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Mlean w~esterly cieclination......................4>54"0
Meanhor* itfrc............................0-16640

This mnionh thc iiiagnets w ere mort disturbed than for rnany mn )nths past ; disturbances on the
murning of the i itlh and init of the 201th, were very pronounced. especialiy the former, where a
range of i' 4' iii a sàort time w~as reoîstercd.

De, ilti.- -The inagnut \as slighitly disturbed on the tarly Lours of the ist aîîd again from
22" until 6" of the 2nd. On the 4tli, at 3" 12" a smiall abnormal westc -Iy movement of the needie was
shoNniat3" 28"'; it was considerabl\v accelerateciand atter reachingxitls maximum the needie gradually
returned to normal position. Betw cen 20" of the 4th and 6' of the ,th and again at a corresponding
time the foiiowinga day the magnet w\ as decidedly disturbed, but no li rge deviations occurred. After
this there xvas a comparativel \ quiet perioci until 12"26" of the 9 th, vlien a cluiek ïvesteriy deflection
set in and was iollowed by a graduai return to the normal reading. On t he inorning of the ioth,
small changes weie going on but passed off about io' and appearel again at 20" whien a disturbed
period bcgan. At 23', 28' of 'the ioth, the movements increased, a westerly deviation then taking
place foliowed by irregular movements with the needie somewhat west of its mean position. By

4a well marked storm had developed. The westerl)' extreme oc -urred at 5' 4o ' and the easterly
at 51 S6"', the total range wvas 10 4'. Shortlv after 6 ' the disturbancc commenced to abate but pur-
turbations prevaileci ail morning,, i n fact up to ie. During the night signs of disturbance again
appeared and the needie continued slightiy disturbed almorning oftihe I2th. Abnormai movements
were recorded on the eariy hours of the i 5th, and a sharp westeriv hitch at 20' followed bv a more
proionged easterly rniovement, was well marked. A slight distur>ance then continued until the
morning of the 16th. The 17 th was slightly disturbed, especially dt ring the afternoon. Occasional
mnovements were noticed on the 18th, aiso between 22' and 24" the fo'lowing night. On the morning
and night of the 2oth a marked disturbance w as shown. The movements during the night being
the more rapid. Fi arn 7" ?0"' ta 12" the needie w'as west of its meaa position. Very rapid swings
were noted after 20' and at 21" 4C"' a westeriy sw'ing of 4l'was recoried, the maximum taking place
at 21" 48"' the rcadirg bein b e'33 6 w-est of the monthly mean. The minimum reading occurred
at 20' 55"' being 19'3 east of the mean. At 23" the needie was quieter, but a disturbed magnet pre-
vailed up to 6" of the 22fld whien the trace faiied owing to an accidlent to the driving dlock. The
afternoon and night of the 22nd was somewhat disturbed, in fact up) t0 the 25th. On the morning
of tht 28th irregula-- mov ements were again noticed and continued to the end of the month.

ýYorf;zoltai For,- -The first marked change wvas a remarkabiy sudden decrease at 12' 26- of the
gth, lasting a short -Âme. The change wvas not very large, but appears very striking, as t he trace xvas
smooth previolis to .his change; itw%'as foliowed by a grdual recovery. On the i aîh, during the early
morning the force xas changing rapidly and wxas generally below its normai value. At 1' 28m a
series of rauid ly decreasing swings set in and by 5" 44" it hiad (Iecreased '0035o G. G. S., il then
quickly recovered, the needle inoving in sharp swvings. A second minimum xvas noted at 6 " 4C", a
recovery swing theiî began and the needie becanie muchi quieter. 'Ehe total range. of H. F. was
«00504 C. G. S., sligiîî changes wcre going on during the eariy hours -,f the i 5th, also, on the afternoon
and niglit. And af ter 6" of thc -oth a ciecided but graduaI decrease of this component set in the
needle gix îng a niiiiinum reading a little iateî than io". after whiic,i a steady recovery began Al
afternoon the force w~as changing slightiy and between 20" and 22" 2o"' some rapid littie swings were
noticed. After 22 ' 2C" the disturbance Ixicame less active but a disturbed period prevaiied up to the
morning of the 241h, when the curves became -more uniform. On Lhe moriiing of the 29th slight
changes again began and were noticeable to the end of the month.

1.,quro'a.--There were no auroras observed during the month. On the i st, 16th, 17th, 22n]d 23rd,
24 th and 27th, the s.-ýy was clear but no aurora was observed, on all ocher nights clouds or haze would

_have hiidden an), atu-orawhiuh might have existed.
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